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NEWS OF THE
NATION

ENTIRELY creditable, according t<
those apparently in a position t<
know, was the appearance of tht
National Guard of the District of
Columbia in the parade last Thursdayafternoon on the occasion of the unveilingof the statue erected in honor ol

the memory of (Jen. McClellan. The turnoutwas the first by the brigade in Several
months, and numerically and in efficiency
the citizen soldiery of the national capital
maintained Its reputation. Mention is made
of the fact that it is a difficult matter for

men in private employ to obtain leave ol

absence from their business to engage ir

National Guard work of a ceremonia
i haracter when It Is necessary to report
therefor at midday. The local brigadt
marched in column with troops of the reg
ular establishment, including Infantry, artilleryand marines, and with a regimen!
of the National Guard of New Jersey, and
l ikin*; all things into consideration, has
no reason to feel ashamed.

*
* *

With the passage of lyne interest ir.-

i ivas.-s in the matter ot tne annuui, uuung

of the -brigade. G<\p. Harries and Adjt
Rrett last week visited Fort Washiiuton and. with tin- officers of the armj

stationed tiiere. went over in detail thv
phi .- for tiie reception and instruction 01

i lie companies of the District Nationa
Gmrd that will be sent to that post foi
artiller> instruction next July. They wer<

highly pleased with the result of theii
x;--:t. an>i say that the summer work bj
the guaidsmen at the river forts wUi b<
i.oi only valuable, bul popular witn omcen

ami men.
MaJ. Neumcyfr, commissary general am

acting quartermaster general, has alread;
inaiie a trip to Harpers Kerry to start tin
ball rolling there, so to speak. The pros
pet ts at that tnil of the line are unusuall;
promising. In fa-t. Hie indications are tha
the outing of tile brigade for l'JOT will fa
hjrpass those of former years in every way

w

* *
In connection with the publication b;

District militia headquarters of orders con

it-ruing the brigade rifle team for 11K)7, but

talion and separate organization command
*13 have been requested to forward to MaJ
(J. K. Young. 3d Battalion, at once. a list o

the officers and enlisted men of their com

mands considered either qualified now t

wtioot on the brigade team, or who, b

proper training, can be developed for lha
purpose. Major Young will have charg
of the team practice.

It Is proposed to give all the most prom
wine of the vounier rifle shots a chance t

prepare, under Instructor*, for a competl
tlon for places on the team. The compet
tion. lasting two days, will occur June ]
Preliminary practice will begin tomorrow

Only the best or most promising shots,
Is stated, should be selected, and onl
those of good habits, who are willing t

devote two afternoons of each week to th
practice
The battery worked hard to present til

soldierly appearance it made in the Mi
( lellan statue ceremonies. I'apt. Fox stin
listed the men by Dointing out that the
would be In the same column with a L'nlte
States battery and a battery from Ne'
Jersey outfitted with new equlpmen
I.lent*. Neville, Clark and Landis lent
l.and In thlM stimulation and there was 11
tie leisure at the armory.
Stable Sergt. Grant Long and a deta

ami Chiefs of Section Volght. Powell, RIcl
mond and McDermett kept their stalwa;
arms busy that the old and long-worn ha
ness might look Its best, and the gunnel
and caisson corporals bent their backs
making pieces and carriages fit for sevei

Inspection. The guns of Chandler, I^ew
and Tiller were so clean that they wou

not have soiled a lace handkerchief. T(
Sergt. Wilson was quick with reproof
any man who waniea to resi, anu ^uanr
master Sergt. Brandon and his assistant
Johnson and Bonnet, broke the eight-hoi
law In dealing with the matter of uniform
gauntlets, legglos. bolts, side arms, whip
spurs, ponchos, and the many other thin!
fssenttal to the happiness of a batter
Corporals Sharpo. Mullan and Barnes wei
praised for the spick and span appearam
of th«-ir rttiHtiMifl and Trumm>!#rft Oram
Mild Cluxton cheered things on with bug
uonga.
The battery turned out at 8 o'clo

Thursday morning, and the work of he
iiKNlnf. Involving the fitting of collars a
iAtrnesa to new horses, waa put throughflftewn minutes. Then followed tk* task
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) the drivers in breaking in green animals to to
> the drawing of heavy guns and the arti'l- ton

lery drill. This occupied the forenoon and tha
was accomplished with but one mishap, the soc
fall of a horse. After lunch, and after Rif
warming up the teams, the battery took plaits place In column. It was 5 o'clock when cedthe command, after unharnessing, groom- ma
ing stock and stowing the carriages, was T
dismissed. clai
The battery is doi'ng what it can toward wit
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V RETURN OF THE PRODIGAL SON. .NtW

\L the latest aspirant.

urlng a new armory. When proper day.
rters shall have been secured the War be s

>artment will Issue a battery of the new com:
is and russet harness. The 1st Battery, com
s claimed, will then put up as martial tion
appearance as any battery under the num

r In o
1'

« It 1.1 im«t
s regards tne nauunai umivucB ui iwi, *«»«.«.

be held at -Camp Perry, near Port CHn- tfon
, Ohio, attention is called to the fact exce

t the matches of the National Rifle As- This
lati'on of America and the Ohio State Pres
le Association will be held at the same mill
ce during the week immediately pre- cure

ing that set aside for the national in t
tches. indl
he matches of the National Rifle" Asso- greg
tion will commence Monday, August 11). priz
h the company team match. Wednes- give
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' TOLEDO BLADt "

August 21. the President's match will Is.
shot. Under the changes made In the who
litions of that match by the executive chai
mlttee of the National Rifle Associa- denl
the-President's match corresponds In mat

iber of shots, distances, and practically N<
rder of Are, to the national individual the
ch. In fact, it corresponds to the na- tear
al individual match In all particulars chai

".4 .» »«ow Ka noo/l tron
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i year, instead of the winner of the pro\
lident's match being designated as the
tary champion, that title will be se- g
d by the contestant who, having shot
he President's match and the national
vidual match, secures the highest ag- Wh
;ate score in both matches. A special
e and the President's letter will be
n to the winner In this aggregate. It Fron
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iters, and.oh, yesI fix a nice place for the pansies.

therefore, necessary for a contestant T"\T"\
desires To compete for the military K'fc

mplonship to shoot in both the Presi;'smatch and the national Individual
ch.
ixt in importance in team matches to
national match Is the regimental match,
as Of six men. for the regimental
noionshiD of the United States. A new
by and additional medals have been I '

ided. Pre®
, of the

ENTENCED TO PRISON SHIP. an eje
________ munlc.

ere Naval Offenders Attend School The re

and Religions Serviees. throu®
l the Kailtaa City Stir. port a
'he serving of one sentence aboard a (Q ^j,e
on ship Is usually enough for the worst t^e
lanors, saia Li. n. uuniavy, wnu nos novel
concluded his term of enlistment in the Farro'
pltal Corps of the United States navy, who s
served as a nurse for a time on board the rli
United States naval prison ship South- lustra'
at Portsmouth, N. H. direct
'hey have no cells on the ship," Dunsaid."The prisoners are locked at
it in the forward and after berth decks. .mmmm
y are compelled to work every day exSundayIn the navy yard. Sunday they
? to attend religious services. They
rather to liking Sunday, too. It gives

ii a chance to let out their voices when
hymns are being sung. Their working
"» are irom o:ou 10 11 u ciwk hi me

ning and from I to 4 o'clock In the
moon. That Isn't all they have to do. A.
y are required to attend school. The
mon branches only are taught. The
:ations are held at night. From 0 to M
clock at night Is the daily study hour
they have to study, too.

i marine guard of eighty men 'police' \
ship and do sentry duty over the prls- JiMSi
a while they are at work. Ordinarily
e are about 250 prisoners on the ship.
y few escape. Occasionally one tries to
Hv thfl sontriM hilt it q fi hie rl«V for

marines carry rifles loaded with jail,
have ordeR to shoot any prisoner atptlngto get away." ||||||

, "How to Succeed."
a (he London Leader.
a philanthropic nature and anxious to

ible to give advice when It Is asked for. ^
laps more anxious stilt to give It when
i not asked for, or wanted, or likely to xifim
followed. I have been "cramming' the ||ds of wisdom on "success In life and
to insure it mat nave Deen snot on at |ig^f

at frequent Intervals for some weeks I
It would be Interesting to see exactly I. v

t a man would look like after a month
[wo if he tried to follow all the rules
down.

r Alfred Jones says we ought to work
Ive hours a day. Sir Clifton Robinson .
Ises fourteen hours.personally I prefer
nty, but that Is a detail. Sir CUfton O _

lnson believes In the sense of humor. wQS
Ladles' Field says "No.-" "Ian Macn"will have none of It either, and

ars by -the young man who, if cursed a.
1 It, does his best to stamp It out. Two
:cess experts" are in favor of teetotalAaralnstthese Ve have three who like
ohol In moderation." Indeed, to be SpecUl
y successful one must, according to
t of these advisers, be strictly "mode"In all things, excepting, of course. In c

8 dally dose of work. c
well-known man of business tells us l
to smoke. Another, equally successful, their 1
us to "smoke a little." Mr. Leonard

1, wltlng In the Rapid Review, says: <luen"
e chief of all causes of failure Is fear." Grand
rrtter In the New York American says: Whll
ver let your spirits sink Into the dust." wealth
then adds, somewhat paradoxically,

n't bother about your ciotnes." xne »

Mr. Whtteley attributed his success In night,
ieasure to his strength of mind In not ow, si

king on Sundays. Some of us have i|st'lma
ngth of mind enough not to work" on
k days.and yet we don't succeed. countr

, heavy

easure Owner Thought Valueless. ants, 8

.

" % recelvi
n the London W orld. and ft]
lere Is a slab of black stone In the Brit- ons.
Museum which. If you could walk away ...

kliovi vaiiv nlolm oa tho willi i
1 iv, auu coiaunou jvui v>u>n> wo

ier, you could sell any day for a quarter J llshma
l million, and And half a dozen money i ence.
fs in England and America ready to but or

lere la nothing very striking about this nthei?
le; it might be a piece of black marble th
> some peculiar hieroglyphics upon It. ,

, it Is Just these hieroglyphics which
;e It. so valuable, because they are the ; ,.?e
to all the ancient writings of the 10 tne

ptians, and without this stone, called J wl

Rosetta stone, we should be unable to w,Jh t

i the Egyptian writings which have uS'y "

i dlscovered»from time to time. hands
me French tourists found the Rosetta "Thf
te in Egypt, and transported it to Parts, fectlvc
>« «» an Rnrllihman took a fancy to It for fine p<
irden ornament. He paid £3 for It.Ave ment.
not know what that bit of stone was large
reigns.and got a treasure which you that?

Id cover with gold and yet not represent sclsaoi
tto. -. ol cot
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-.OP AIL THE GLAD NEW YEAR. MO
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CHICAGO PECOPD HEPALP

f; THE PARTIES OUTSIDE."WE HA
bulldof. 1* now on duty at tfc» \

thtf« .Wuhmftoo DiipWch
CHICAGO INTER OCEAN
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FIVE HUNDF
Ident Roosevelt, In one of the rooms
White House, will, on May 7, press

ctrlc button attached to a wire comatingdirectly with Charleston, S. C.
»ult will be the discharge of a thirtytliberrifle and the executive will hear
fh a long-distance telephone the re-
9 the bullet leaves the gun on Its way
target. Three shots will be fired by

resident. The arrangements for this
feat were made by Lieut. W. Milton
w of the 4th Battalion, D. C. N. G.
ilso designed and made the rest for
fie as shown in the accompanying 11tlon.There will be two wire circuits
to the shooting stand. A telephone
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sors and Files
s Murderous Weapons
Correspondence of The Star.

PARIS, April 24, 1907.
SSORS and flies are the latest weapinsof the "Apaches" of Paris. Their
atest victim Is an Englishman and
latest scene of action is no less fre<1a street than the Avenue de la
e Armee.
e this Briton.a well-known and
ly resident of Paris named Roche.
tassing along the avenue the other
two of the Apaches, hidden in shadiddenlysprang upon him. The Enar-
in carried a cane.as most of his
ymen do.and fortunately It was a
stick with which he gave his assailomehard blows. In return Mr. Roche
?d some ugly gashes . from scissors
es which the footpads used as weaprhecombat was proceeding fiercely,
he odds In favor of the plucky Engin,when there was police lnterfer-
Two bluecoats rushed to the scene,
le was knocked out upon his arrival
vage kicks from the Apaches. The
"cop" stoutly grappled with one of
larauders, while a night watchman
concierge who came to assist caught
cond thug, and both were carried off
police station.

is fortunate in having a talk today
he victim of the attack. He still bore
narks of battle.several gashes on his
and arms made by the flies.

it file," Roche said, "was a very ef
weapon: it had been cut away to a

3lnt to serve as a murderous instruTheother man carried a pair of
scissors. Tou know the object'of
If an Apache has a pair of large
s In his pocket he cannot be accused
iceallns anna, which carries wtfh It

I

ther. tr;e maddest, merrievt day;
If. mother. I m to be queen o' the may."
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DN'T INTENDED TO CALL, ANYWAYWhinHouse to r<-«n(orc« tfw potioctsea now
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FIRE RIFLE
IED MILES AWAY
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receiver will be placed close to the rifle and
the sound of the firing will be Instantly'

transmitted from Charleston to Washington.a distance of 515 miles.
The .rifle is supplied with a firmly at- |tached cross piece near the muzzle, and allowancehas been made for the recoil. A

telegraph relay Instrument with sounding
ke>* on the same board will receive the
electrical Impulse from the White House.
The closing of the circuit on the relay also
closes the connection with the three batterieswhich will actuate the two-coil magnet,wtiose connecting arm will pull the
trigger of the rifle. The occasion of the
experiment Is the festival of the Bund«sSrhputzpnTJput Parrow Is In Pliarl^st \n

supervising: the testing of the rifle.
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,OW'S DEVICE.

a penalty; moreover. It gives color to hia
contention that he la a tailor. He may
back this up. as he often does, by produc-
mg a card snowing tnat ne u a member or
a tailors' union."

*
* *

The police declare that the flies and scissorsare becoming the popular weapon
among the Apaches. They are abandoning
both pistols and knive«, as these are "II-
legal weapons ana pumsn&oie accordingly.
Even the women Apaches.or squaws.carryscissors, I am told, not so much to attackthe wayfarer as to drive home an argumentwith one of their own sex.
While the police are acting with great

courage and determination In an attempt
to exterminate this tribe of desperadoes
they are handicapped by a regulation prohibitingthe use of revolvers except In extremecases of self-defense. The officer
who disobeys this Injunction is certain to
incur disgrace

i ne insecurity ui int' Birftm ui rana

after nightfall has become a grave scandal,
but it Is to be feared that nothing can be
done until corporal punishment Is Inflicted.
This is the opinion of the police themselves.
There is, however, not the least likelihood
of parliament sanctioning the use of such
methods upon the sacred,person of an, electoreven of the most detestable class. A
decree of M. Clemenceau has abollshd the
"frnir'a mjirrh" under nenalties: thus is
removed the oply deterrent, prison being
a somewhat pampered existence in Prance.

Trying It on the Doctor,
Prom the Madras Weekly Mail.

There is a humorous touch about the
misfortunes of a. worker among cholera
victims in the Punjab. One of the^jtaff
made himself 111 by drinking an uncomfortableamount of cholera mixture, as
some parents allowed him to administer a
dose only on condition that he himself flrst
led the way to show his belief in It.

Only the unsuccessful have time to writs
books on success..Puclc.


